Strenthening Your Heart While Waiting
Psalm 31

:d`Iw∂dVl rwñøm◊zIm 1
yItyIsDjœ h∞Dwh◊y äÔKV;b

1

A psalm by David.

A. His trust and petitions (1-6)
In you, I AM, I have taken refuge;

2

M¡DlwøoVl hDvwâøbEa_lAa

let me never be put to shame;

:yˆn`EfV;lAp ñÔKVt∂q√dIxV;b
ÔK◊n◊zDa —y°AlEa h§EÚfAh 3

2

Incline your ear to me;

zwøoDmœ_r…wx`Vl —y°Il h§EyTh

Be a rock of refuge for me,

:yˆn`EoyIvwøhVl tw#ød…wxVm ty¶EbVl
3

Since you are my rock and my fortress,
for your name’s sake lead me and guide me;

4

draw me out of the net they have hidden for me,

lead – to lead safely through danger to one’s
desired destination, “the everlasting way”
guide –the noun is “a watering place.” Connotes to
ently lead with loving, compassionate care
to a place where you can be nourished and
refreshed (Isa 40:11; Ps 23:2)

for you are my stronghold.
3. Petition for a rescue operation based on:
5

:t`RmTa l∞Ea hGÎwh◊y y¶Itwøa hDtyäîdDÚp
a◊w¡Dv_yElVbAh MyñîrVmOÚvAh yItaG´nDc 7

Transform a rocky crag is into a permanent
well-protected military fortress on a
mountaintop
2. Petition for a guide to lead him

:y`IΩz…wo`Dm hD;tAaŒ_y`I;k
y¶Ij…wQr dy©îqVpAa ÔK√dÎyV;b 6

There is not much time left!

a strong fortress to save me!

:yˆn`ElShÅnVtá…w yˆn¶Ej◊n`A;t #ÔKVmIv Œ NAo¶AmVl…w
y¡Il …wnVm∞Df …wzœ tRvâ®rEm yˆn#EayIxwø;t 5

Based on the poet’s trust and God’s
faithfulness
Give me you undivided attention

rescue me speedily!

hD;t¡Da y∞It∂d…wxVm…w y∞IoVlAs_y`I;k 4

1. Petition for public vindication:

in your righteousness deliver me!

yˆn¶ElyQI…xAh h©∂rEhVm

:yI;tVj`DfD;b h¶Dwh◊y_lRa yGˆnSaÅwŒ

I. The Hunted Man (1-9)

Into your hand I commit my spirit;
redeem me, I AM, [my] faithful God.

6

I hate those who cling to worthless idols,
but as for me, in I AM I trust.

• the emphatic commitment of his trust
which frames the strophe (Luke 23:46)
• the faithfulness of God
• the purity of his affections
worthless idols – lit. “vapors of vanity”
note: The 1st stanza is framed by the poet’s trust.
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I. The Hunted Man (1-9)

ÔKñ®;dVsQAjV;b h#DjVmVcRa◊w hDly¶IgDa 8

7

y¡Iy◊nDo_tRa DtyIa∂r∑ r∞RvSa

because you have seen my affliction;

:y`IvVpÅn twõørDxV;b D;tVo#ådÎyŒ

you know the anguish of my soul,

b¡Eywøa_dÅyV;b yˆnA;t√rÅ…gVsIhœ aâøl◊w 9

8

:y`Dl◊går b∞Dj√rR;mAb D;t√d™AmTo`Rh
y¶Il_rQAx y§I;k hÎwh◊y yˆn¶E…nDj

10

9

Be gracious to me, I AM, for I am in distress;

my soul and my body [also].
11

10

h¶DjZÎnSaA;b yºAtwønVv…w

For my life is consumed with agony,

II. The Rejected Man (9-20)
A. His anguish from isolation (9-13)
1. The physical toll
It is all consuming, sapping his strength

It is overwhelming and unrelenting

and my years with groans;

y¡IjOk y∞InOwSoA;b l∞AvD;k

my strength fails because of my affliction,

:…wv`EvDo y¶AmDxSoÅw

He has nothing left and cannot go on

and my bones waste away.

h&DÚp√rRj yItyºIyDh y°år√rOx_lD;kIm 12

11

dOaVm —y∏ÅnEkSvIl◊w

Because of all my adversaries I’ve become a reproach,
to my neighbors—exceedingly,

2. The psychological toll of slander (v. 13)
He is the utter contempt of his neighbors,
an object of dread to his family

y¶DoQ∂;d¨yVm`Il dAjºAp…w

and an object of dread to my closest friends;

:yˆ…n`R;mIm …wõd√dÎn X…wójA;b y¶Aaør
:d`EbOa y¶IlVkI;k yItyGˆyDhŒ

“The rejoicing, which flowers out with the
inception of divine love (v. 8), does not expel the
tension of horror between life and death (v. 9a),
but the poet’s feet stand firmly and securely on
uneven ground.” (Samuel Terrien, 288)

and you did not leave me in the grasp of the enemy;

my eye is wasted from grief;

:y`InVfIb…w y¶IvVpÅn

b¡E;lIm t∞EmV;k yI;tVjA;kVvˆn∑

B. His confidence and praise (7-8)

but have set my feet in a spacious place.

yGˆnyEo sAo¶AkVb h™DvVvDo
yÅ¥yAj NwÓøgÎyVb …w©lDk y§I;k

I will rejoice and be glad in your steadfast-loyal love,

and a terror on the streets

those who see me in the street flee from me.
13

12

I am forgotten like a dead man, out of mind;

He is utterly forgotten and discarded like a
broken piece of pottery

I am [disgarded] like like a broken vessel.
2
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MyI;bår t¶A;bî;d —yI;tVo°AmDv y§I;k

14

13

For I hear the whispering of many—

by¶IbQD;sIm rw©øgDm

terror on every side!—

y¡AlDo dAj∞Ay Mâ∂dVsÎ…wIhV;b

as they have formulated plan together against me,

:…wm`DmÎz y∞IvVpÅn tAjäåqDl

But as for me, upon you I trust, I AM;

14

15

My times are in your hand; rescue me

:y`Dp√dOrEm…w y#Ab◊ywøaŒ_dÅ¥yIm

“my times are in your hand”

from the hand of my enemies and pursuers.
17

16

Make your face shine upon your servant;

2. His petitions for justice
For himself: vindication from shame

:ÔKá®;dVsAjVb yˆn∞EoyIvwäøh

save me by your unfailing love!

hDvwøbEaœ_lAa hGÎwh`Vy 18
ÔKy¡Ita∂rVq y∞I;k

17 I

AM, let me not be put to shame,
for I have called upon you;

My#IoDv√rŒ …wvñOb´y

may the wicked be put to shame;

:lwáøaVvIl …wñm√;dˆy

:z…wábÎw h¶DwSaÅgV;b

B. His confidence and pleas for justice (14-18)

I say, “You are my God.”

yˆn§Ely„I…xAh y¡DtO;tIo ñÔK√dÎyV;b 16

q#DtDo qyñî;dAx_lAo twëørVbO;dAh

He is utterly surrounded, while rumors
of a murderous plot swirl around him
It is not fake news: the foundation has been
laid, the trap is set and ready to be sprung

1. His reaffirmation of trust: I/YOU

:hD;t`Da y¶AhølTa yI;t√r#AmDaŒ

r®q¶Dv yQEtVpIc hÎnVm#AlDa¶E;t

3. No way out!

as they plot to take my life.

h¡Dwh◊y yI;tVj∞AfDb ÔKy∞RlDo —y§InSaÅw 15

ÔKó®;dVbAo_lAo ÔKy‰nDpœ h∂ry∞IaDh

II. The Rejected Man (9-20)
A. His anguish from isolation (9-13)

may they go silently to Sheol.
19

18 Let

the lying lips be mute,

those speaking insolently against the righteous

For the wicked: shaming silence
ultimately: “to the grave”
presently: mute their pride and contempt,
for they unlawfully assumed the authority
to judge and the right to despise

in pride and contempt.

3
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ÔKVb…wf_báår h§Dm

20

19

which you have stored up for those who fear you,

JK¡D;b My∞IsOjAl D;tVlAoDÚpœ

and bestow to the ones taking refuge in you,

:M∂dDa y∞EnV;b d‰gG‰nŒ

in the sight of the sons of mankind!

ÔKy‰nDÚp rRt¶EsV;b —MôéryI;tVsA;t 21

20

vy¶Ia yQEsVkür`Em

22

21

Blessed be I AM,

B.Specific thanks: God’s loyal-love (21-22)

for he has wondrously shown his loyal-love to me

:rwáøxDm ry∞IoV;b

when I was in a city under siege.
23

22

ÔKy¶RnyQEo d‰gºR…nIm yI;t◊zår◊gˆn

“city under siege” (1 Sam 23:6)

I said in my alarm,
“I am cut off from your sight.”

yGÅn…wnSjA;t lwõøq D;tVoAmDvœ N#EkDa

He lost sight of God, but God heard him

Yet you heard the voice of my pleas for grace,

:ÔKy`RlEa y¶Io◊…wAvV;b

when I cried to you for help.
C. Invitation to the congregation (23-24)
24

23

h¡Dwh◊y r∞ExOn Myˆn…wmTa∑

Love I AM, all you his faithful ones!
I AM preserves the faithful,

:h`DwSaÅg h¶EcOo rRtG‰yŒ_lAo M¶E;lAvVm…w
:h`DwhyAl My#IlSjÅyVmAhŒ_lD;k

2. God’s protection from slander

from accusing tongues.

y#IlŒ wõø;dVsAj ay„IlVpIh y¶I;k

M¡RkVbAbVl X∞EmSaÅy◊w …wq◊zIjœ

“in the sight of…” expresses the hope of public
vindication and restitution to counter the
destructive damage of public disgrace and
condemnation that slander caused.

you hide them in your shelter

:twáønOvVl byñîrEm

wyñ∂dyQIsSj_l`D;k hGÎwh◊y_tRa …wñbThèRa

You hide them in the secret place of your presence

1. God’s generous goodness stored up

from the plots of men;

h#D;kUsV;b M¶EnVÚpVxI;t

yGˆzVpDjVb yI;t√r§Am„Da —y§InSaÅw

III. Crescendo of Praise (19-24)
A. Praise for God secluded secret (19-20)

ÔKy¶RaQéry`I;l D;t◊nºApDx_rRvSa

h¡Dwh◊y JK…wõrD;b

How abundant is your goodness,

but pays back in full the one who acts in pride.
25

24

Be strong, and he will strengthen your heart,
all you who wait for I AM!

1. Love I AM
The extraordinary love was poured out on
the poet becomes a torrent, exploding over
its banks into the assembly. Now we are
invited to love the same Lord in the same
way, with the same intensity.

2. Wait for I AM
4

